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Brighten up dreary January with a sizzling summer deal at Bunn Leisure
It might be dark and miserable outside, but booking a summer holiday at Bunn Leisure is
sure to brighten up any day – especially with up to 30% off school holiday breaks when
booked before January 31st.

The park, located on the stunning Selsey peninsula
in West Sussex and boasting its own mile-long
sandy beach, is the perfect destination for a break
packed with family fun this year.
It’s the best time of the year to book your Bunn
Leisure family holiday – until January 31st the park
is offering massive discounts that will not be
repeated at any other time in 2016.
There’s no catch – just Bunn Leisure’s best
holidays at the very best prices with up to 30% off
early summer holidays and 25% off school summer holidays.

A family of four can stay in a standard caravan at West Sands during the May off-peak period
from just £156, while prices during the summer holidays (July 22nd – August 29th) start from
£398.

As well as all the fun of the seaside,
families can prepare for a star-studded
entertainment line-up with a host of bigname acts and well-known children’s
characters to delight the whole family.
Bunn Leisure has free kids’ clubs,
organised activities for children of all
ages and fun packed leisure complex,
The Oasis – featuring waterslides and a
lazy river.

For sport-mad youngsters there are football, basketball and tennis courts for plenty of active fun.

Bunn Leisure has four holiday villages to
choose from – West Sands at the heart of
the action, White Horse Park for families with
young children who want a quieter stay, topof-the-range Green Lawns with more space
to unwind and Warner Farm, which has 250
pitches for touring caravans, motor homes
and tents.
Warner Farm camping pitches start from £100 for four nights (family of four) between June 5th
and July 20th.
There is also a choice of luxury holiday cottages which sleep between six and 12 people – pick
one with unrivalled views of the sea. Wherever you choose, the Bunni Express Land train is an
easy way to get around the park.
When it’s time to explore, there’s plenty to keep you busy with the South Downs National Park
on your doorstep and a local area rich with perfect places to see and terrific things to do.

Portsmouth, home to Spinnaker Tower, the Historic Dockyard, Blue Reef Aquarium and
Gunwharf Quays, is less than half an hour away. Goodwood is great if you fancy a flutter and
Chichester is a cultural must. Cosmopolitan Brighton is just an hour away from the park.

Just down the road are the thrill rides of Paultons Park, which features Peppa Pig World for
younger family members, and the wild adventure of Marwell Zoo. And you’ll even save money
on entrance fees for a host of attractions when you stay at the park.
Bunn Leisure knows how to make holidays fun, which is why it’s won top prizes in Tourism
South East’s Beautiful South Awards for Excellence for four years running and was a finalist in
industry giant Hoseasons diamond award for 2015.

For more information and to book a break with savings of up to 30 per cent, visit
www.bunnleisure.co.uk or call 01243 606080. To view Bunn Leisure’s online brochure click
here.
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